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iNFLAMMATION AND AUIOIMMUNITY

Autoimmune diseose

is

now one of the leoding couses of mortolity

qnd morbidity in the US, offecting opproximotely 8 percent of the
populotion, or obout 24 million Americons. Since mony people hove
never heord of outoimmunity, it's not surprising thoi it is olso one of the
most undiognosed diseoses. Since only 1/3 of ouloimmune condiiions ore
diognosed, os mony os 72 million Americons moy suffer.
Whot

outoimmunitv?
Scientisls hove idenlified ot leost I5 diseoses thoi ore ihe direct
result of ouioimmune processes, including Type I Diobe?es, Rheumotoid
Arthritis, Celioc's Diseose, ond Auloimmune Thyroiditis. Mony people who
suffer from hypo or hyperlhyroidism hcve on ouloimmune form of the
diseose, ond hypolhyroidism is the mosl common form of outoimmune
diseose. There is growing evidence to suggest lhot common conditions
such os osteoporosis {bone loss}, infertility, pernicious onemio ond hoir loss
rnoy olso hove outoimmune components. lf o person is diognosed with
one form of outoimmunity, it is highly likely thot lhey hove onother.
is

Whv is it under dioqnosed?
ln medicine very litile hos been offered in the form of treotmeni,
thon
other
shutiing down the imrnune syslem wiih sieroids or other slrong
medicofions. Doclors somelimes feel thot, since there is no treoiment,
there is no poinl in diognosing the condilion. However. reseorch science
is providing more onswers io the rnysteries of outoimmunily, ond offering
more solutions.

Whot ccuses outoimmunilyz
Autoimmune diseose is o chronic diseose lhot results from
environmentol foclors, such os poor nutrilion, stress, high blood sugor,
smoking or olcohol obuse, creoting on impoct on cellulor heolth. Genetic
predisposifion delermines the level io which we ore susceplible to these
cellulor chonges.
Reseorch shows us thot outoimmunity begins with some sort of
kigger thci "sets off" the imrnune system. The mojorify of the time this
irigger comes from ihe digestive system. Becouse we put so mony
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differeni things into our mouth, the immune system musl be olert in the
digestive lroct. ln toct,57-80% of our immunily resides in the gut.
lf qn invoder, such os o bocterio, virus, yeosl or food ollergen, oilocks the
gut. the lining of the digestive lroct becomes domoged. As the immune
sysiem otiocks the invoder, the intestines become q "worzone" of sorts.
This leods to destruction of ihe cells thot line lhe inteslines, ond con creole
o "leoky gut". A leoky gut qllows food ond/or pothogens to enter the
blood streom. When this hoppens, ihe immune system jumps into high
geor, ond con sometimes gei siuck there, in on inflommotory stote. ln this
cose, the immune system moy then stort oitocking the cells of its own
body in on "ouloimmune reoction". Virtuolly ony cell in the body con be
o viclim of this process.
How do we ireot outoimmunity?
ln order to reverse ouioimmune diseose, iwo moins sieps ore
importont. The first is to ideniify ond eliminole the trigger. The second is to
decreose lhe inflommotory ond outoimmune processes.
Noturopoihic ond holistic doctors offer testing options to ideniify the
initiol trigger, os well os the specific outoimmune reoctions lhot moy be
progressing.
Every bite of food thot we consume is either inflommotory or ontiinflommolory, so it is imporiont to optimize the diel. Addressing the liver
ond supporiing the deloxificotion polhwoys is olso on imporioni foctor in
reducing inflommotion.
A Noluropothic doctor con olsc recommend specific nutritionol
chonges" Reducing the inflommotory reoctions involves o muliilevel
opprooch, including nukiiion, supplementotion ond lifesiyle optimizotion.
Responding to inflommotion ond ouioimmunily with o comprehensive
opprooch con help normolize physiology ond prevent, ond even reverse,
physicol domoge.
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